I-Week Celebration
March 23rd ~ March 29th

23rd March
1: 30 pm-3:00 pm: I-Parade
[Academic Plaza]

7:00 pm-10:00pm: I-Movie
[Langford Auditorium]

24th March
9:00 am-5:00pm: I-Serve
Partnered with The Big Event

26th March
9:00 am -5:00pm: I-Exhibit
[Rudder Exhibit Hall]

27th March
7:00 pm-8:30 pm: I-Buffet ($8 ticket at door)
[Archery Room: REC Center]

28th March
11:00 am-1:00 pm I-Wedding
[Academic Plaza-Century Tree]

29th March: $5 at MSC-box office
7:00 pm - 8:45 pm: I-Show
8:45 pm - 9:00 pm: I-Fashion
9:00 pm - 9:15 pm: I-Win (Awards)
[Rudder Theater]

More Details:
isa.aggies@gmail.com
http://isa-aggies.tamu.edu

facebook  I-Week

50% proceeds go to CRY-TAMU,
UNICEF-USA FUNDS & AFIL-Initiative

Sponsors:
Citibank
Off. VP & Provost for Diversity, Graduate Student Council
Department of Multicultural Services

Partnered With: ISS  AFIL  SGA  The Big Event